The Ancient History Covenant
2016-2017
Welcome to 7th Grade History at King Philip Middle School!
This year we will be studying Early Man, Mesopotamia, Ancient Egypt, Ancient Greece, and
Ancient Rome. We’ll go back approximately 2.5 million years ago and continue on from there!
In order to succeed in this class, you will need to meet a few expectations…
Bring the following to class everyday:

1. _________________________
2. _________________________
3. _________________________
4. _________________________

How will I be graded?
Each term, you will be graded on a total points system—your total points
earned divided by the total points possible.
Each assignment has a certain point value. Most tests are worth 100
points, while quizzes are typically worth 50 points. Projects can vary
depending on the length and complexity. Majority of tests and quizzes
will be taken online, through a website called Jupiter Ed.
Homework assignments are worth 6 points each. Half credit may be given
for partially completed homework.
You can always view your most up-to-date grade on ___________.

What if I’m absent?
On the day of your return, you can find your make up work in your
class’s colored “While You Were Out” Folder. If something was due on
the day you were out, make sure to hand it in for full credit.
Remember: It is YOUR RESPONSIBILITY if you are absent!

Passing in Work

Practice your heading below:

When handing in any work, you will be required to
have a proper MLA formatted heading.

Name:
Teacher:

A proper MLA-formatted heading includes your first
and last name, teacher’s name, class section, and
date in the upper left hand corner of the paper.

Section:
Date:

Your section is called ________________________.

Classroom Policies


Please make every effort to be prepared and on time for class.



Please sharpen pencils before class begins.



Please do not pack up or line up early at the door.



Please make every attempt to take care of bathroom necessities
before class begins.



Phones/iPods must remain out of sight unless noted otherwise.



NO GUM is allowed within the building. Feel free to have hard
candy though, and don’t forget to throw wrappers in the trash. 

My #1 Rule

RESPECT

Always respect yourself, your peers, your teachers, and school property
each and every day at King Philip Middle School.
Disrespect will NOT be tolerated!

Everything else...


Extra Help Day: ___________________ from 2:15-3:00 PM.



Email Address: kotouchk@kingphilip.org



Website: http://kotouch.kprms.kingphilip.org/
 Go on kingphilip.org, click Middle School at the top, then Staff Profiles on
the left. Scroll down to the History Dept. and you’ll find my name.
 On my School Fusion website you can find: homework assignments,
test/quiz dates, textbook readings, and copies of your notes and warm ups.

